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TOLL FOR THE DEAD.

Remembering the Nation' Heroes
Vilio Are No lore.

MEMORIAL NIQQT AT TBS OPERA H0U31

AddrMHM Teat Were Delivered by
Lancaster Holdlen.

THE DAY M L&N0AST1R COUNTY,

Vail K.ports rrom All lrt.otTtiU ralrOoenty
Showing How Memorial IMy Was

at lbs U. A. ft and Ad-

dressees! Nearly All tb Celebrations.

Fulton opera hous wu crowded from the
tags to the outer vestibule on Monday even

Ing. The large crowil wu assembled to hear
the closing exnrote of Memorial Day, In
which all the participant were from the city

nil vllnlty. Promptly at 8 o'clock Alderman
J. K. Barr, chairman of the committee el ar-
rangements, stopmd to the front of the stags
and announced that the exerclaea would be
opened with prayer by Her. J. K. Pratt,
chaplain of Post lOo. After the prayer the
following waa the programme of exerclaea :

Hymn " Mather hiwesof the May," choir.
o.jMnii.Cnuirikdn K ontin l.yto. Post!KaVtauon "uettysburg, ' Mls Amanda

l.nrrM.
guirtetlB "Sleep Sacred Doit of NobleLid," cho'r.
iiratlnn.CnmrnAn.l.S Smith, Pmt WS.

Chief," choir, (to thememory of Jnhii a.
ration, Comrnitit A. u l.ennad. Pout 401.

l)ultutui-- " Wo l.tfl Them, Neath the Koses."
cliulr.

Recitation- -" Nlghlnn BM'nb," Mlts Amanda,andia.
Tableau Night on the battle-fiel-

Itymn " K'Ulflin of thn imail," rhnlr.
Oration, Cumriulii Tho.. Whltoon, Post 9i.Ioioloy, auillanrn
llontxllcilim, liar. J. K. Pratt, chaplatn Poet

The add i wore about In the aameatraln.
The speakers relerred to the beautiful custom
of doing honor to the beroea of the rebellion,
et the meeting all orer thta land today to
revive the brave ileotla of hero martyr. The
first orator drew a number of lessons aa a
remitter the war. One la thankfulnem to
(led that the young, middle-age- d aud old
men of this land, when the country waa In
danger, willingly left their books, their work,

hop and professions to do battle that the
nation mlnbt live, and another lesson la the
prompines with which the aurvlvora of the
war returned (o their avocation, and became
good clllzsn, something hardly to be ox.
ported and which would not have occurred
In any other nation on the globe. In conclu
nlotihnssld "the Union baa been willed to
u to be held In tru.t for unborn million. It
la your estate, not to squander, but to care
f.r."

Mr. Wblteon In his address, arter referring
to the roaulta el the war, ipoka of the bounty
of the government In pensioning Ita wounded
and dlaablod soldier. He look the position
that the government has not yet done enough
ter iIiomi who were disabled In the great con-
flict

Tho programme wits an Interesting one
and all the participants acquitted themselves
with credit. The ruu.ic by the Duke atreet
M. K rhiuo'i ch ilr, Dr. Wltbrow leader,
was uniisutl'y line and tuoreWiAllonsof Miss
Amanda Linden wcro received wllbgreatap-plause- .

Tliecholr ii composed c f thn following:
Soprano, Leila Hair, Margie Myers, Mary
Hawk. worth, Aunln Driickenmitler, Hadle
Dietrich, Kdllu llally, Mrs. M. Maklnaon,
Aggie (Jejer.

Altos : Kato Kyau, K.nma Httr., Mrs.
Jackson.

Bats: Mooes Hnlltnger, Jacob II. Lewis,
Israel I. Mayer, C. II. Mayor, If. T. Hays,
George A. Marshal I, Lewis (lllgore.

Tejors: Dr. Wlthuw, Walter Holllnger,
Harry 1. Spencer, Isaae Ryan, Leister Leug.

The quartette who sang the selectlona as.
slgnod lo thnm nu the progrmnme were Leila
lUIr, Kate Kyan, Moses Holllnger and Dr.
Willi orow.

Memorial Dty was pretty generally oh.
served throughout the oounty. Below will
be found reports from all sections.

AIM I'llillfJIf VOLVMHtA.

41 an IVeLb Post (lo to Washington Ho rough In
th Hornlnf-l- bs Ks.rcl.es Tnore

sad at tflom.
Coi.uMiua, May 31. Memorial Day was

observed here as a general holiday. With
oneexception all Industrial work. suspended.
The btnks and publln schools also were
closed, and the stores kept open until noon.
The streets were ailed with people during
the day, all bent on having a good time. The
day waa oxlreaiely pleasant, the weather not
being too warm. In the morning a large
delegation went to Washington borough on
a special train, where the graves et deceased
soldiers were strewn with (lowers. At 230
p. m. the post assembled In the post room,
end at 3 o'clock proceeded up Locust street
In the following order: Worth Infantry
band, et York ; a firing squad of Company
C, twenty-tw- o men, under command el
1st Lieutenant K. H. Eckmsn; General
Welsh Camp, No. G3, Hons of Veterans, 28
members ; General Welsh Post, No. 1 la, O. A.
B, 200 men. At the arrival at the cemetery
the post members proceeded to the soldiers'
plot, where the following exenilsea were con-
ducted : Heading of the orders, post r,

8. II. Clepper; music, "Old Hun-dred-

band ; prayer, chaplain, Dr. T. M. n

; music, "My Country " 'Us et thee,"
band ; strewing of flowers on grave in the
oldlera' plot, aooordlng to the Grand Army

ritual ; music, band j address, Major J. W.
Yoeum. The speaker referred to the solemn
occasion which brought the comrades
together, in very neat speech, and then
gaveaome interesting facta concerning the
local post, Welsh Post was organized In 1863,

and 410 exaolders have been mustered in
during those years. The past has mem-
bership at the preaeit time of 350 in
good standing. Only 'twenty have died, about
thirty have removed to other towns, and the
balance dropped from the rolls from other
causes. The comrades were then Buttoned
at the different graves during the playing
or a dirge by the band. Company O. dred
three volleys and the comrades deposited
the flowers on the graves. The column was
reformed and proceeded down Wslnnt
street to the Pennsylvania railroad
station where they left at 6 o'clock
for If ountvllie, to engage In memorial s.

The cemetery was packed with
people, but nothing happened to disturb the
Impressive exercises, A larger number or
soldiers tamed out yesterday than at any
Memorial vmj ounsg we orgaaisitloa et the
post. The members et tke post living out of
town wars given a collation at 12 o'clock.
The firing squad et Company C. want to
Washington and Mouotville.

mskibtta awb mtxromw.

tu ExerclM at These rataU-Gt- a. J. p.
OoblB Denver aa Oratiea.

Marietta, May 8U Yesterday waa a
gala day In this place and Maytown. All
bBsinast walls the exeroises
war going on. At an early hour the mem.
bars et Lieut Wa II. Cblid'e Post Ma 230,
O. A. K., were seen on the streets making

rsnarallon to go to Maytown wbsr Us ax- -

s viv amt phhiw
law wm taw prog-aaa-Mt in Bllwu
eaWMInrs.-Mlsns- sIll kaM Iwsffr,

Kav. A. H. Bhertr decorating graves
by school children dirge by bancf,
In Union osmeUry Hymn, Keating In
Hops i" prayer, Iter. L A. If aoDonald i read-
ing, General Order No. 7, adjutant i dirge by
the band s address by Post Commsndsr A.
Bennett hymn, ''Htrow Blossoms Bright i"
prayer by M. O. Wlaner, chaplain of Post No.
220 1 general army servloes st graves of com-radt-

ltpsrt,UaartermatarA. Wisman, 2d
part, Adjutant Wm. L. Hmsdlsy, 8d part,
Commander A. Bennett, 4th parti Chaplain
H. K. Wlsner : decoration of graves by school
children ! dirge by band i hymn, "God Bless
Our Native Land."

Hhortly after dinner the crowds began to
gather In our streets. When ths charming
mualo of the Maytown band was beard com
Ing down Market atreet It became the centra
of attraction. Our people were not a little
aurprlsed when they beheld a band with
some twenty pieces, end ths musicians all
dressed In full uniform. It was the only
band for the oocailon and made a xmj pleas-
ing show.

The procession, consisting of the Maytown
Cornet band, Post 220, WaUrford Council,
No. 72, O. U. A. M., Marietta Castle, No. 120,
A. O. K. or M. C, Pioneer Fire company,
G, A. H- - drum corps, school, Aa, Ac,
formed st 2:30 p. m. snd proceeded to the
cemetery where the usual ceremonies were
performed over the grave of Private John
Warner.

The evening servloes at Central hall were
of a very pleasant character. The Glee club
furnished the music, Mias K. Jessie Llewel
lyn recited a beaotllul selection entitled
"You Put no Flowers on my Papa's Grave."
The feature of the evening waa Gen. J. P. H.
Gobln'a oration. Contrary to moat Decora-
tion Day orators the general spoke without
notes or paper. Ills delivery wsa pleasing
and remarka eloquent He spoke et the ob-
ject of the war and Its results. A glowing
tribute was paid to the citlxan soldier. Hev-er- sl

anecdotes were related of the war. The
general closed with a strong appeal to perpet-
uate the memory el the soldiers el the rebel,
lion, pointing out the lesson It would teach
to the young. Tne olossst attention was
paid to the eaker by his large audlence,and
Ita appreciation was nun I Tested by the fre-
quent applause.

THA Bar in air. JUT.
A frga Parade, fine Mnslo and eloquent

Oratory Urates la four Otnt-tsr-

Uoratat.
Mount Joy, Msy 31, Memorial Day

dawned clear and cool, and as the sun waa
rising In the eastern heavens groups of
merry children could be seen wending their
way toward Market atreet ladened with
beautiful flowers to lie used in marking the
graves of the soldiers. At the point sbove
mentioned the committee, consisting of Com.
radea 11. A. Hucbmyer and aeveral young
ladles were on band to receive the flowers,
and make tbem Into boqueta which were
given to the members of Lieut David II.
Nlssley, Post 478, G. A. It., who by this time
bad assembled snd were awaiting the
command of the chief marshal, Captain L. D.
Gallagher. Promptly at 8:10 a. m. the line
waslorined in the following order, and at 8: 15

the march was begun : first wagon contain-
ing a detachment of four, c3nsistlngof U. U.
Nlssley, II. Swords, II. Kriner, H. Metzjer,
who beaded tin olumn through town to
New Haven street, where they turned oil to
go to Donegal to decirate the grave of Lieut
D. H. Nlsley, after whom Post 478 is na-ue-

Next In order came the chief marshal, fol-

lowed by the G. A. K. drum corps, consist
ing el 10 pieces, rollenved by 30 men or Post
47Sandthe drum corps et the soldiers' or-

phan school, who marched to the Mount Joy
(A. Lincoln, colored,) and the Camp Hill
cemeteries, and, decorating the graves el our
(alien boroos there, returned to Mt Joy at
10:30 a. in. and disbanded, to meet at
12:30 p. m. At 12:10 strains of martial
music were heard In the eastern end of
town, whlob on Inveitlgatlon proved to be
the Metropolitan cornet band, of Columbia,
having been engaged by Hermit Castle, No.
M, Knights of the Golden Kagle. This band
marched up to the lodge-roo- m or Hermit
Castle and esoorted that body el men to
Market atreet At the same time the Florin
band was seen coming down town to escort
the post and orphan boys to Market atreet,
where the line was formed In the following
order : Marshal, L. D. Gallagher; Florin
band. 12 men; orphan boys, 75; G, A. R.
Post, 478, 37 men ; Metropolitan band, Co-

lumbia, 11 men; Hermit Castle, No. 00,

Knights of the Golden Kagle, 34 men. The
parade moved down Kant Main atreet to
car works, oountermarcbod to Marietta atreet,
out Marietta atreet to the Henry Eberle cem-

etery, where the burial oeremony el the G.
A. H , as laid down In their ritual, wu gone
through by Comrades Hippie, Zelgler, Pen.
nel, Flowers and Dieter. The procession then
countermarched to New Haven atreet, to
Main, countermarched and moved down
Main to Market and In It to the borough park
where a stand had been erected for the
speakers. U. A. Buchmyer was chosen
chairman and the following programme was
carried out: Hhort address by the chairman;
music, "My Country 'tis of Thee," well ren-
dered by the teacbera and aeveral scholars of
soldiers' orphan school. Mias Buobl presided
at the organ ; address,Comrade F. G. Pennel ;

prayer, Rsv. J. U. Umbsnben, of Trinity
Lutheran church ; music, Florin cornet
band ; address, Hot. a. 11. Baylor, of
Evangelical church ; music, by teachers of
the soldiers' orphan school ; music, Florin
oornet band ; add rest, Miss Mabel Hippie ;

mualo, Florin band ; address, Rev. i:. A.
Snook, or Presbyterian church ; music,
teachers of the soldiers' orphan sohool ; ad-
dress, Rev. D. D. Lowery, tit. Mark's U. B.
church ; addreaa, Comrade U. A. Buohmyer;
mnslo, teachers or the soldiers' orphan
sohool ; closing prayer, by Rev. O. R. Cook,
M. K. church ; and mualo, Florin band.

Thus ended one of the most Interesting
Memorial Day ssrvloes this town baa had for
some time. The speeches were delivered in
tine style and were well received by the
large gathering.

The order was gold throughout the whole
time the servloes were held.

At BaiaDrldge,
Bainiiriuob, May 30. Deooratlon Day

exeroises st this place oommenoed at 7 a. m.,
this morning. About twenty members of
G, A. K. Post 353 left to decorate the sol-
dier's graves at Manchester, York county,
snd returned to this place at noon.

In the afternoon the graves In the village
wars decorated, and. the parade wu made
np u follows : Post 353, G. A. G. ; American
Mechanics, Odd Fellows, Lutheran Sunday
school, Bethel Hunday sohool, Methodist Sun
day sohool, Lincoln Hunday school.

Capt Henry Isaae wu chief marshal, and
he looked well mounted upon the well
known pacing bores Hlooum.

The graves In the old Lutheran yard were
first decorated, and alter that those or the
Balnbrldga oemetery. The celebration of
tasoay wussuoossssndtherswas a great
many strangers In town all day, but ths
soolstlMdldnot turn out u many man In
Um panda aa they ware expected or u thsy
have done heretofore. The Una wu made
np largely et children, and there ware over
400 persons in It

artless ea Hatarday.
Ohurobtowh, Msy SU The committee

on deooratlon decided to nave their aervloas
on Saturday,' May 28, Instead of Monday,
May 30, as It suited tbs cltixens batter, The
parade termed at Bangor Eplaoopal church at
6o'oioekp. as., headed by the Caernarvon
eernetband,niarehad tola Methodist and
Preawylarlan grarcyarda and decorated the
ewinlswjr mays in swan pleas, asaraned back

llfWtBt WsaVrwr, nf. ti Un

caster, and W. R. Oompton, esq. There was
a large turn-ou- t for the oooaston.

Meat omveyarss TlatUd.
GRRa-NK-, May 30 Ospt BaoW Post, Ma

401, or Pleasant Grove, decorated at Boyd's
graveyard at Fairfield, Inenoa to .loe, Fair-Bol-

thenoe to Penn Hill, Friends' meeting-hones- ,

thence to Little Britain, thenoe to
Rook Springs, thenoe to Betheeds, Mexico,
Md. At Mexloo an able address wu msde
by Rev. R. T. Smith, or Rowiandsvllle, Md.
The post made a fins appearance, numbering
about 00

Capt Snow Post will receive twenty six
tombstones for unmarked soldiers' graves
rrom the government

At lateresnrse.
There were no epedst observsnees or Ma-mor-

Day at Intercourse, beyond the plac-

ing el flowers on the graves of the soldiers
bnrled st the U. a ohurobysrd. The graves
were deoorated under the direction el a com.
mltteeof Grand Army men living at

of which Benjamin Eabenshade
wu chairman.

Kphrata's Observaaee.
At Rphrsta business wu entirely sus-

pended, and many citizens, In addition
to Lieut Lecbe Post, O. A. R , snd the
Sons el America took part In the exercises
After decorating the graves of all the soldiers
In the cemeteries In the vicinity of Ephrsta,the
procession moved to the Mountain springs,
where the memorlsl orstlon wu delivered
by Dr. J. P. Wlckersham.

OBtmm TAHVM AT mtMABB UMO.

Oapt J. N. N.ff Post Daeorale Oravss In 0ms-Urta- s
of Aojolalog Towns.

Btrasiiuro, May 3a A fair and cool day
favored our decorating exercises In this
vicinity. The Urst movement In that most
pleasant service was the gathering or the
membera of Capt J. N. NeQ Poal, 400, of the
Q. A. R,, about sua In the morning. Taking
carriages they started off on their extended
tour of decorating the graves of their fallen
oomradea of Paradise, Houdersburg, Bird d

and Leaoock.
In the afternoon the places of business In

Htrasburg were closed, snd the streets as-

sumed a holiday appearance, u people from
the oountry and town began to throng the
atreets. At 1:30 the atralna of muslo drew
the people to Centre Square. The Htraasmrg
cornet band then marched to Temperance
hall, the headquarters or the Grand Army
boys. The members of the post falling
In line snd preceded by the band,
then marched to the Lutheran snd
Methodist graveyards, and tbenca to the
Htrasburg oemetery. After completing the
decorating et the graves, the people gathered
in the central part or the grounds and Hev.
M. Graves, pastor or the Methodist church,
began the special exercises by calling on Rev.
8. R. Hootteld, pastor or the Presbyterian
church, to lead In prayer. Alter the singing
et s hymn by the choir, with organ accom-
paniment, Rev. Graves introduced the
orator of the day, Rev. David Anderson,
pastor or the Otoraro United Presbyterian
church. The speaker made an earnest. In-

teresting and profitable address, In which
Important principles and duties were Im-
pressed upon his bearers. Although a
Decoration Day audience la one of the moat
difficult to bold, the surroundings most un-
favorable, and the audience compelled to
stand, yet during the entire address there
wu the strictest attention and the best of
order. After singing again, and the benedic-
tion by Hev. Hsatleld, the band played the
closing piece, and tbua ended the exercise el
another Decoration Day.

at mtnuMim.
The U A. K. and Other Soclatl. Well lUprss-auta- d

lo the Parade.
Maxiikim, May 31. Memorial Day wu

observed in this borough on a more extensive
scale than heretofore. Iu the morning Gen-

eral Uelnzelman Post No. aio, G. A. K., sent
delegations to decorate the graves of sol-

dier interred in the various burial grounds in
the borough and at Nhumaker's, Hernley'a
and the cemetery at White Oak.

Many people came into town from the sur-
rounding oountry, and at noon the streets
presented an animated scene. Ths post mot
at their rooms and marched to Market
Square at a little past 12 o'clook. Here the
procession wu termed, consisting of mar.
ahala, Liberty band and colors,Qen. Helotrel-ma- n

Post, soldiers and sailors, local clergy,
town council and school board, Cltlzene'
band of Manbalin, Hope Fire company,
Union Fire company, Sporting Hill band and
various secret societies.

The procession moved to the railroad
station and met the organizations arriving
from Lttllz at 1:04 p. m. The following
organlzatlona Irom LI til z were added to the
procession : TfaeRothville band,Grand Army
Post, Bona of Veterans, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, Knights el Pythias. Then began the
parade through the borough and out to Fair-vie- w

cemetery, where the decorating cere-
monies were conducted. The entire prooes.
slon marched back to the borough to Markot
Square, where, In front of Geo. H. Danner &
Co. 'a atore, addresses were delivered by the
local clergy to sn Immense throng or people.

At about 4 p. ra., the visiting organizations
were escoited to the station, and took the
train for home.

Many praises were heard along the line or
the parade in commendation of the large re-
presentations In each organization, and tine
appearance of the aecret societies. Litltz cer-
tainly did well In sending an large a number
of men to Join In tbia beautltul custom, atrew-in- g

the graves et their departed comrades
with flowers.

The banka and plsces or business were
closed, and the town wore a holiday appear
anoe.

Hrntr fLAO run arnra for.
The Vonog t.sdlaa of Litliz I'ra.sut the Hlars

aud Strip. Memorial .rel..s.
LtTiTZ, May 31. A number el young

ladles, daughters or soldiers, presented
Stevens Post, No. 617, G, A. R., on Haturday
evening with a very fine double silk, regula-
tion alze llsg. The funds f05-h- ad been
03llected from the oltlzsns el Litltz. The
presentation took place on the springs
grounds In the presence el a Urge oonoourse
or people. The presentation address wu
made by Dr. J. C. Brobst and tbs reception
by Capt J. R. Brloker, commander or the
post

Snndsy evening the put marched to the
Evangelical church and wu addressed by
the Rev. Dllabar, pastor of the church.

Stavena Post, The Bona or Veterans,
Knights of Pythias, and Knights et the
Golden Eagle, headed by the Rothavllle
band, went to Manbeim on the 12:52 train
yesterday, to take part In the deooratlon oer.
emonleaattuat plsos. At 4:45 p. m. these
organizations relumed, accompanied by ths
Msnbeim Knights of Golden Eagle and a
large number et cltlzsns. Tbs procession
wu formed at the railroad station and pro-
ceeded to the Moravian churchyard, where
the decoration ceremonies took pisoe. Rev.
O. A. Renlke made the prayer, Rev. Lawars,
otSt Paul'a Lutheran church, delivered the
address, and the Rev. Dllabar, of the Evan,
gelloal church, pronounced the benediction.
Other graves In other plaoes were decorated
by squads, after wbloh the organizations
paaasd In procession through the main
streets. Tbsrs were probably two thousand
persons In the Moravian churchyard.

w. scotr nrmuiT eomr. mtu bat.
The Soldiers Have a Loag March la Vialtlag

several Qssaatsrles.
Quarrvvillb, May 3a W. Scott Byerly

post a. A. R. started out early thla BtorntnaT
la a body to daaorato taa graves of all tka

Tag IM

visited ware the Reformed at New Provi-
dence and ths Mennontte of the same place.
In both these yards there are quite a number
or soldiers burled. Tho asxt place visited
wuMt Hope oemetery. From there they
went to Chestnut Laval, Prssbyterian, where
they took dinner, alter which they proceeded
to Bethel M. H , In Fulton township ; thenoe
to Weatley and Coleratn Baptist, both In
Colaraln township back to Quarryvllle to
the Reformed graveyard, arter which they
went to (iuarryvlllo cemetery, where lies
only one soldier, John Benson, who hu
only been burled a tew weeks.

Probably there is not another post that
bad to oover u much ground In the county
to pay tribute to their dead comrade as did
the one st this plaoe. This evening the post
attended a memorial urvloe at Bt Paul'a
Reformed church In this place. The bouse
wu crowded and appropriate addresses were
made by Revs, Anderson and Houder. The
choir otjbe church sang ths national music
suitable for the oooulon.

A delegation from Thompson Post, Oxford,
visited the oemetery st Union in the sfter-noo- n

and, alter ilowera had been placed over
the graves of the dead soldiers, Hon. Thrr,
K. Stubbs, of Oxford, made an able ana
appropriate address upon ths occasion.

TWO TBOVAaSd tm AtULBH.

Ths Decoration cersmonles in a Thritlcg
Obsstsr County Town.

ATaur.s, Msy 3tt Deooratlon Day was
very generally observed In this borough snd
the surrounding neighborhood. Esrly In
the day crowds or people cams In snd by 1

o'clock the little borough bsd between one
and two thousand visitors. John A. Ross
Post No. 358 el Atglen, about noon marched
Irom Parkeaburg to upper Octoraro Presby-
terian church and with the usual ceremonies
deoorated the graves of their fallen com-

rades who had been burled at that place, after
which they were addressed by Rev. David
Anderson, of Middle Octoraro U. P. church

About this time Wm. Roberta Post, No.
487, of Christiana, (oolored), assisted by Har-
lan Pioneer corps, No. 1, el Costesvllle, were
performing like oeremoniu by the graves el
their dead comrades In the oemetery of ion
A. M. K. ohurob. They were addressed by
Rev. O. L. Gaul, of Christiana, and J. P.
King, or Atglen, after which they marched
to the good mualo of the Christiana Cornet
band, and proceeded to Atglen, where they
were met by John A. Ross Post, accompan-
ied by the Parkeaburg band, who bad arrived
rrom Parkeaburg on a special tram, snd wore
reinforced by the addition of TangascooUc
tribe I. O. R. M No. 215, of Christians.

With banners flying snd two bands play-
ing tbey all paraded through the principal
atreets of the borough, and paid the usual re-

spects over the graves of the dead soldiers In
the cemetery or the M. K. church and or the
Presbyterian and Baptist, tiring salutes and
the banda playing a dirge.

The large crowd were here addressed by
CoL Smith, or Pomeroy. Everything passed
off pleasantly; the day wu ail that could be
wished for; all seemed glad el the privilege
of paying the respect to the memory of the
departed dead.

m

TUB JJAT AT TUB fAMK.
Several Indtflsrent Kscss John J. Vntlf and

llonee Baled Off lbs Tracs.
About Ave hundred people gathered at

McGrann's park on Monday afternoon to wit-
ness some trials of speed. Tbey were of a
very uninteresting character, and had it not
been lor the side diversions in the shape of
private fights and the lawn tennis games
that were in progress by the Field club, tbe
spectators would have surely fallen asleep In
the intervals between the heats.

The Judges were Joseph Barnett, A. B.
Bheafler and Kauflman Deutsch, with J. B.
Long u secretary. The first event was a
one-ba- mile running race, best two in
three, between these horses : Aaron Kault-man'- s

bay gelding "Charlie," Hiram Skeen's
brown mare " Lady Hupp," and John J.
Duffy's roan mare " Bessie." In tbe first
heat " Charlie " and " Lady Hupp " had a
olose contest, but "Charlie" won in 55
seconds. In this best Dufly's horse came lu
third. Hut st his driver wu first to reach
the Judge's stand on his horse, while tbe
other drivers dismounted before going back
to tbe Judge'a stand, Dutry claimed the heat.
Hia claim wu not allowed. The latter ex-
pressed great dissatisfaction at the decision
snd would not allow his horse to run In the
second heat, which was easily won by
" Charlie " In 1:01. Following is the sum-
mary :
Aaron KautTmau enters b.g. "Charlie" 1

Ulrani Skiwn enters br. in. ' I.ndy Kupp".. . 2 iJohn J. Uuffyentfrsr. m. "IJjjslu" 3
Tlme-oa- H, 'lThe second contest was for a purse of 200

between Edw. MacGonlgle's brown stallion
" Young Mlddletown" and Win. Fiss' bay
gelding " Billy D." Thla wu tbe beat three
in five. " Young Mlddletown" won all throe
heats with no trouble In 235';, 3:38,' and
2:37. Following Is the summary :

Xdward MacQonlglo enters br. s. "Young MM- -

dletown" i i iWm, fiss enters b. g. Billy 1" fitTlme-'ttU- X, 2 3iX,2'37.
The third event on the programme was to

have been a race between Richard Hales' bay
pony "BobbyS. "aud John J. Dutly'a bay
mare "Mollis." Mr. Dully, owing to his dis-
satisfaction with tbe decision or tbe J udges on
the first running heat, declined to allow his
pony to contest Thereupon Joseph Barnett
ruled Dully and hia horses otr the track In-

definitely, When Mr. Barnett announced
thla decision, Mr. Dully openly
dtfled the Judges' sutbority and
demanded back bis f 10 entrance money.
Then the Hales borao wm run around the
track and thejudges pronounced hit time lor
a ball mile u 1:01. At tbe conclusion or the
races the Duffy horse wu also run around
tbe track. Mr. Duffy says he is sustained by
tbe trotting rules In his course, snd he pro-
poses to contest the decision of tbe Judges by
s presentation of bis case to the well-know- n

sporting paper, the Turf, Field anil farm.
Oaraltssnass el lb Sanatat President.

Haiiuisiiuko, Pa, May 31. The general
revenue act whose principal features are tbe
taxation el mortgages and Judgments or cor-

porations snd the division el one-bs-ir or the
ttx to tbe counties, Is In danger of a veto
caused by tbe failure el the president of the
Senate to aign It

Three Lives Lost.
Parkkk-uiuiui- , W. Va., Msy 31. While

towing a raft down tbe Little Kanawha, yes.
terday, tbe boiler of the tugboat Whale ex-

ploded, killing the engineer, Peter Walters,
and fatally Injuring Jackson Hmltb, the fire-

man, snd the ten-yea- r old son of the engi-
neer, whose right arm wu completely blown
otr at tbe shoulder. The cause of tbe explo-
sion la unknown.

The Thistle Again Wins,
London, May 31. Tbe harbor of Harwich

wu alive with yachts this morning, all tbe
competitors In Haturdsy's race having been
entered. The Thistle's failure of yesterday
lent additional Interest to race, and
the expectation that the Scotch yacht
would retrieve herself ran high. She did
not disappoint her friends. There wu a
lively euterly breeze blowing and the
yachts wsra in excellent trim. The course
wss toe same as yeeieraay, irom uarwich to
South End. The Thistle sully led tbe others
and came In first. She crossed tba Has three
minutes and five seconds before the Iras,
whlob waseeoond. Tho other yaohta came
straggling la, led by the Uauuta.

Spake m Caaaibarsbsra-- .
Into Memorial Day aarrloaa In Chsmbeit- -

burg. Dr. 8. T. Davis delivered the sddrest
which Um ValUy Spirit of that nlaea aaya

waa aloqaaat sjmT af atawa tea? aa
T

GOOD PLANTING WEATHER.

BABBBBB BVILT BJIOAOBU HBTTMU
TBB1B TOBACCO PLAHM.

The Crop to Be Rqaally Divided Between
Havana and Heed Leaf-W- hat Merit, the

II rowers Claim for These Vatl.tle.-T- hs

Market's Stains Hsre snd Abroad,

Tho weather during the put week hu
been very favorable for tobacco planting, and
many farmera nave set out s Isrge propor-
tion of their plants, Tho plants never looked
better than tbey do now, and It the weather
continues favorable another week will see
the greater part of tbe planting finished.

So far u can be learned there will be
plsnted about equal proportions of Havsns
seed snd seed leaf. Farmera who have been
successful in growing Usvsns will continue
It, and those who have been unsuccessful
wilt sbsndon It snd return to seed leal and
vice veras. Comparing tbe two varieties
there is something to be ssid on both sides :

The Havana Is more easily cultivated, u
It standi more erect, and can be cultivated
later than tbe seed leaf. For the same reason
It can be topped and wormed more easily, u
the farmer and hia boys can pass between tbe
rows without bresklng ths leaves. It can
also be speared more easily and be more
easily put upon the poles owing to Its closer
habit of growth. On tbe other hand, the seed
leaf variety produces rather more weight
per aero snd Is more easily stripped
than the Havana and appears to be lest
liable to white vein and other damage.
For Allen and binders It Is preferred to
Havana, and makes a very good wrapper,
when the leaf la perfect, but not so glossy or
attractive u tbe Havana, The prices realized
on tbe '86 crop or seed leaf were generally
very small, but the crop wat rapidly dis-
posed of. The Havana went or slowly, and a
large proportion of It la not yet sold, but on
the whole better prices hsve been received
lor It In short, interior seed leaf Is preferred
to Inferior Usvsns, snd superior Havana la
preferred to superior seed leaf.

There are a number et buyers In the
county quietly buying up what is left et the
Havana crop. Tbeprloes range all tbe way
from & cents through for damaged leaf, up to
25 cents for extra good wrappers. Within
the past two weeks Harry C. Moore hu
bought 200 cue of different grade.

There ia not much doing In old tobacco.
Hkiles A Frey sre reported tobsveeotd75
cases lut week. D. A. Mayer bought 33 cases
of '85 seed leaf.

A correspondent writing from Watson-tow- n,

Pa, states tbat nearly the entire crop
of 18v3 In that vicinity remains unsold, and
he claims that a better crop, especially of
Havana, wm never grown. He estimates the
crop at 70,000 pounds, two-third- s or It being
seed leaf. About 300 acres will be grown tbe
coming season, with a larger proportion or
Havana than lut year.

Our correspondent advises farmers to allow
the Havana tobacco to become very rips be-
fore cutting, snd that it should not be speared,
but buug with twine on rails and housed in
s moist barn or shed.

The New fork Market.
Both the Tobacco Leaf and If. .V. Tobacco

Journal print very abort reports of the New
York cigar leaf market lor the past week,
The Lea says: "Good old stock is eagerly
aougni, uecauso it,. is naru to nnd. The trade
la looking forward with confidence to thesampling el tbe new.

20u bales el Sumatra comprise tbe week's
transactions, prices ruling from f I 20 to $1 60.
Those who have examined their late Impor-
tations continue to speak well of tbem.

Havana fillers were taken to the extent of
000 bales at from tiOo to (1.05.

The Journal says : "Tne market in old
tobaccos romalned unchanged ; the stock
moves along at an almost regular rate, now,
lively, then dull, it Is impossible to desig-
nate closely what hu been sold and what
sells best ; wbat one sells for wrappers tbe
other calls binders, and wbat one may buy
for wrappers be uses for binders and vice
veisa. Consequently a quotation for wrap-
pers sold, for instance, si 12 cen's, may be
nothing but bin dors. In a market like the
present one, where there exists nothing but
remnants almost, snd where the demand for
seed wrappers (for wrapper purposes) is re-
duced to a minimum, s correct quotation or
prices become sn Impossibility. Somebody
may sell a hundred cases of '85 Wisconsin at
10 cents, another sells It ter 5 cants. And ua reporter et a trade piper is notr an essential
item ter the existence of a leal dealer, tbe
quality et the tobacco sold ia not minutely
described to him.

In new tobaccos s sile of over COO cues of
Houtatonio Is reported at about 20 cents ;
forced sweating of new tobaccos la resorted
to very extensively Just now. Thn scarcity
of old wrappers real wrappers making a
speedy supply et new Imperative. The pro- -
oeasea vary, but some tobaccos cured thiswsy show excellent results.

Sumatra Sold lively ; about 350 bales In all
changed bands of which 35 were new. Tbe
agitation of tbe "Combine," alias Sumatra
exchange, hu bad the eUect el making the
custom house appraisers very methodical,
careful persons, who now dlecrliulnatobe-twee- n

75 cents snd 35 cents with laudable
exactness,

Havsns Market active. Sales 000 bales, at
75 cents to f 1 20.

The t'hIUdr Ipnla tlarket.
The cigar lesf market la thus reported:

Dealers Iu cigar leaf tbe past week appeared
to be busy, It not In selling, in receiving new
leaf, which ia being properly stored for use
three mouths hence. Homo portion ef tbe
force el each leaf bouse is iu tbe growing dis-
tricts looking out for stock which Is likely to
All tbe wants or the trade in the near future.
Old stock Is being disposed et without much
diillcultyat ruling figures. A demand for
Pennsylvania wrappers, in a small way, has
suddenly been brought about; but buyers
sre not willing to pay the figures they should
concede, Upon the whole, a moderately fair
trade can be claimed for May. Prices are
very moderate and favor buyers.

Sumatra moves right along, and appears to
fill the desires without any special com-
plaint

Havana will and must sell, because it gives
tone to sll other known leaf tobacco suitable
for cigars ; tberelore It rolls out of store very
regularly,

llaltlraore Marset.
There is a very active demaud for Mary-

land tobacco, and buyers for foreign markets
promptly tske tbe current receipts, which
sre Increasing weekly, and which consist
generally of very fair grades. Ohio remains
dull snd nominally unchanged, tbe only
sale reported being 12 hogsheads lor export

Urolally Heat Ul. Uroth.r-ln-La-

John Ureen, who Uvea on Factory road,
Just outside tbe city limits, appeared before
Alderman Deen with hia bead and face lacer-
ated in a shocking manner and made 00m.
plaint of felonious assault and battery against
bis brother-in-la- Henry Kouser. Ha
msde affidavit that Router oamo up
behind him while he wu engaged In conver
sation with some neighbors on Mondsy even-
ing, on tbe road near bis home, and without
a word struck him several blows on the bead,
his bands being armed with Iron knuckles.
Ureen wu knocked down and for a time wu
rendered unconscious, and be would probably
have been killed bad not his friends pulled
bis assailant away from him. Router wu
committed In default et ball for a hearing e

Alderman Deen.

Changed HU Mind.
A NeUsvllle man went borne late the other

night. He wu somewhat under the Influ-
ence of drink, and hia wife gave him a
chiding for being away ao long. He became
depressed, and, bidding his wife good-by- e

loft tha house, saying that ha Intended to
tunc hlmtair. Bo remained away all night,

tatrssnnad alive and wall tbe nast day,
and H aaw awarttty snaaais af alaiatir

lffll&JF

mmmTMBBAWM BAtL HiM,
The Tremndoas crowds Thatasw ths. esatssta st the Bassos.

Tho afternoon Leasrua nasau raniH ..
ronowj i At Boston : Boston 4, 3: atNew York : Chicago 3, New York ajat Wash-IhRto- n:

stjltteburgt
Indianapolis

PitUbniw oPhlladolphulT. 6j'
,,T.heJl!,a.rPoon .AeaocTstlon games wars : At

uiiaueipnia; Am let io h, Lou sv is 0: atBrooklyn: Bt Louis Brooklyn S;' it I

!?!' WO. . Cincinnati 2; at I
51 . " uieveiana x

ml S-- 2????Ic,n "" n the morn
:."" '." aufauion : noranion 18. Wllki
i?..t TV,h?SLDB'.u5",,n ,r" Ailentown
ii 'S,?hll,l0n : Johnstown 6, A I toens 4 j
5 ?L".1i",n!port ' Wllliamsport h, Bradford
Wimamsport: Bradrord 10, Wllliamsport 0;st Reading i Ailentown 7, Reading! atHorantoni Wllkesbarre Hofsnton 3 ' atJohnstown : Altoona 10, JoLnstown4.

People who doubt that base ball Is ths mostpopulsr sport In this oountry should readthe accounts of yesterday 'a gamrs. An esti-mate et tbe number of persons who attendedthe two garnet In each of the
72!?I(?,y t'J? Phllsdelpnls, 2ioooJ tnillftk,n' ?'000i ,n Cleveland, 7,000; n

cJlm?Iet,negmW 12'000 ,n New rk,

played yetterday,aod It is no wonder that thepeople were so generous In their patronage.
The Detrolts hsd six errors In yesterdsy

5.,wn.n "tame and all were made byTwltcbell, the pitcher.
Auneucsara now third. They and

the Loultvllles have won tbe same number
of games, but the Kentucklans have lost two
more.

In the second game yesterdsy, .Barney Mc-
Laughlin, Philadelphia's new second base-
men, accepted twelve chances without sn
error.

A flame Hera Yesterday.
About two hundred persons went out to

the Ironsides' grounds yesterday snd wit-
nessed a game between the nines el tbe
Lancaster Athletic association and the
Inquirer printing offloe. Tbe oonteat wu a
fine one and some good playing wu dona
A feature of batting wu the home run by
Wiley. Scblott caught splendidly for tbe
Inquirer team. In the second Inning Max-
well, of tbe Athletlo club, hsd one of his
fingers badly split Wiley took his place st
first and McGeenan went to csntre field.
The score, minus the error column, wu u
follows :

ATHLSTIC. K. s. r. a ' isquras. s. n p. A.
Mlller.c As... 1 lie 4(WlcKereham,2 2 l o lPower, s A c . ! 2 ,1 1 Brown, m 2 loeMaxwell, I... 2 3 OSChlott-- 0 16 6
Uausman,!.,. 2 0 bNlxdorf.3 .... 0 I s 1
Hltner, p 2 1 13Cummlngs, p, 2 2 o o
Wiley, m A 1 . 2 7 O.Snyder. 1 1 16 0
Kllllngor, 3 ., 1 1 rlAmwake,i.... a 2 3 0
Lively, i 1 2 1 Hast, s. S S 1 2Alhrlght.r.... 1 o 1 Martin, r u 1 0 0

Total 15 17 27 19 Total 12 n 24 18
Errors-Athle- tic. 8; Inquirer, a. Home ran

Wiley. Two base hit l'owers. Struck .,nt bylittner, 10; by C'utnmtngs, t. Umplre-rra- nk
l'arkcr.

Two Games In Colombia.
Yesterday morning tbe Houston, of

Cheater, snd Bear's club, et Columbia,
played an exhibition game in Columbia with
the following resnlt :

using. alnr.oABj nors-rov- alnr.OAx
111 vet. c 0 1 v.narfruy, 3.. 2
Kins, 1 o 2 1 Hobl'son-- 0
Kontz .... 1 2 ocnlp, p o
A.Uhodes2pO 2 0,1-ry- 1

Ke.h.l ; 1 3 0 Connohan.r 0
Swlngler.s, 0 2 o Ur'nwald, 2 o
llol'nKer, m o 0 o.Houtdon, I. o
llholva, p, 2 0 1 )! striae, 1.... 2
Kevaoy, r... o o o Uraul, c... 1

Tout 2 8 2111 2 Total.... 6 14 27 9 1

Dear's 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0--2
Houston l 10 0 0 13 0 x

earned runs Houston, 2 Left on bases
Ileai'a, ft; Houston, ft. Double play -- Divot andliesh. Struck oat Bear's, ft Houston, 4 liasesno imus-iiea- rs, i Houston, 4. Juates stolenStrike, Uraul (I);

The second game et the series between the
clubs was played In the afternoon, when tbe
Houston club wu again victorious. King
started to pitch for Bear's team, but wu
compelled to atop arter tbe first Inning. He
bad hurt his shoulder in a practice game and
wu unable to occupy the box. Koutz then
pitched for two innings, but proved a failure.
Resh went Into tbe box and did well the bal-
ance of the game, only one run being scored
otl him. Tbe homo club is In a demoralized
condition. Rhodes and King, pitchers, are
both suffering from sore shoulders and can-
not occupy the box. Sahiller and Swift, two
of the best players of the team, were not
playing with the club, and their loss wu
felt Tbe Houstons sre a fine club and are
composed of good players. Strike, tbe
pitcher, played with the Wllkesbarre club
until last week, when he was released.

The score of the afternoon game la u fol-
lows :

nsAit's. Blnro a e Hoc.Tojr. slur.o a
nivol, s.c.o 13 1 3.. 1 112 1
Klng.p.l... 0 2 t 1 4 Uobtns'n.m 1 3 110Kexh.cp... l oil ijcutp, 1 0 1 It 2
a.iuimiHH.'i u i s a 2,rry, s 1 1 0 S 1
llolllng'r.in 0 o 2 o oj'Jonnohan.l 0 1111BWIitKlnr, 2 0 0 0 1 OlireonWd.2 2 2 4 2 0
Koutz, l.p.s o l o l l Uoniaon.r.. 0 1 l l i
llhodus.l .ooio Inrlke.p.... 1 1060Keusey, r... u 1 o 1 o Uraul, c... 1 0 4 2 0

Total 1 6 21 8 lt' Total ....."7 10 27 20 "o
Itfur's 10000000 0- -1
Houston 13200100 x 7

learned runs Houstons. 1. Two base hits
llear's, 1 ; Houstons. A Left on bases liear'a, 4 ;
HomtODS, 7. Double plays Ureenwald and I ry.
Struck out --Hear. 3; Hountjnj, 3. liases on
balls -- HODttous, 2.

rUBUKBlVli BHIMMMh'A MVBBBAt,

A Sorrowing Cortege Attend lbs Ls.t Bad Bites
of a Weil-Know- n Lancastrian.

The funeral of Frederick Brimmer took
place this afternoon at 3 o'olock trom his real,
dence, No. 133 But Chestnut street The re-
mains wore placed In a very handsome
casket from the undertaking establishment
of Leven R. Rote. The cuket wu covered
with beautiful floral tributes, furnished by
Mr. Scbroyer, the UoiUt One of these pieces
Is a beautiful pillow formed of Marechal Niel
and pearl roses, carnation, petunias, aweot
illysium and smllsx, and across the pillows
in purple Immortelles is the word grandpa.
This tribute wu by Mr. Brimmer's grand,
children. Another very beautiful piece formed
el the same kind of (lowers on a ground-
work of Cape flowers represented the gates
ajar, with a white dove aurmounting the
arch above tbe gate. A third design wu a
11 oral cross, on the arm of which were the
worda " at rett." These two pieces were
tributes from Mr. Brimmer's employes.

The funeral wu in charge et Lamberton
lodge, V. it A. M. The membera mat In the
lodge room at 2 o'clock where the usual pre-
liminary funeral services were had, and tba
following named pall, bearers wars appointed:
His uonor aaayor Morton, wm. Shultse.
Wm. C. Dalsz, Morris Oerehal, Peter Welkel
and Harry u. Trout

The members et tbe lodge marched to Mr.
Brimmer's late residence, where funeral ser.
vices were being bald by Rev. O. L. Fry, of
xrinity XiUtneran cnurcn. At the dote or
the urvloes, tbe lodge took charge of the re
mains, tbe funeral oortege wu formed and
moved to Lancuter oemetery, where the
Mssonlo funeral urvloe wu rendered, after
which tha Interment wu made in tha family
burial lot

ths Reformed Rplseopal Coosell Adjasrs.
Piiir.ADEM-uiA- , May Sl.-- The IfIcouncil el the Reformed Episcopal church

adjourned last evening to meet In Ottawa on
the last Wednesday In May, two years hanoa.

The vote between Boston and Ottawa for tha
plsos of nsxt muting resulted In taw of tha
Canadian city by a vote et 20 to 22. Before
adjournment the oommittes on doctrine and
worship recommended that tba synodof Oaa
ads be permitted to formulate inch version
of tha book of common prayer of tha chorea
or England u It may deem fitting Md sub-

mit euoh plan of rtvuttonofthMbooktotna
oomaiiitaa oat aoewsaa aaa wocanip, ana
aalttaa torsfwrsto ta Matt mmm

1 WiasuaaiK xkrv.J..i sl$.grafvgg '. . -.--

wrewJ &'JaaVa&.- - &tetevtei!aszv Jr--K

MEXICAN BANDITS
Hi.

'"'a"'"aaUaMAUMwstt1
eat ) AMAvui-!-.

avstal Lives t,aaa .--. - - fftJi
of Ontiaws Capiat-- , an

aitta as atardtrsis ftmpna ajai.:
eaiea-ajto- iea Meefe 3&3&'l

BRowfrnittn, Tax, afar l kx.i
jtmaniay morning, in WO MlOsa at m t
ratn, ths BalSSonUofT above Maaem as,
Mexican territory, and the rafnga ati
uirjr oBBperau) oanoias, wvw bwaVI

giora, wu miaea Dy forces from 1
tne river. Sheriff Brlto,of thla eosssw I
Depnty Clansner of Hidalgo, with sawsMI
nacaeros ana aeputies, entered sxi:.
uui tne nsnaiis, wno met with a
tlon on the other side from a rial
tbe 3d cavalry, under command of
N laves Hernandez, a .hun a.kt ,

in which CoL Hernandez wu wonattaaTI
uo uauu, one oi ma men kiued and

wounded. One bandit wu killed. I
anni nfi.l Aam.a a """"""" "u a unmoor captured,
Whom, well-know- mnrdarara.
ted on the spot A large amount or stolen essrav.. .uuuu, must 01 wnion wu returned talNMunur. diuo Drougnt in and Jailed mm). . ..TYIRYI. ITflMM.U Al .it- -.

Canto, on account et the dense btnska.inumber or noted criminals made their as.vtcapo. 1 nemow is, however, a severe one as i
the disorderly snd criminal element, wals.Mhsd gathered In those oat-of- ls, u thsT m,AM:
lieved, safe from pursuit, rips for any ratav?.
utiuuary pioi snu maintaining womaaifawvby robbery and plunder. "i d$

uft3. i'SAfiiui dj ariea 10 a asoy, Vok1UrpER Sandusky, Ohio, May 8L eJossw)"'h
Doysat Marseille, this oountr. weat as .
blacksmith shop to heat a two Inoh iron fnvnP
filled with water and plugged at each mt"
"T'" "J uicaoa to oiow me plugs esja,
The pipe wu laid across the lira in ths sm's
and one of tbe nova anntled hlmaair to a
bellows. Charles Phillips, an 17 veara.'
WU Standing near hv. Tn n ... .w-.- !'.'

nieces the metal waa hmna-h- t tn a i w. V'fl
when suddenly a terriflo explosion oostjrnC'Jy
xnensmmereaena or too pipe was driram-,- .
through the fleshy part of yonng Phlulja J,... ..n.ni ,,r- - nnar .nn a. ...in aM- -- -- w H.w.u, hum iwm iw WSw1,
clear through until It extended out on w--aS

other side about three leet The be did
faint or flinch, but seized hold of the red swa'S
pipe snd withdrew it rrom the wonnd. bew.ffi:
Ing the flesh In his hsnds alto clear lo taw4'
bone. He is still alive, but the chances tmt"-f:-i

nis recovery are aoubuui. rA'
&s--

Notifying tba trn-'t- h. Thrnns nialasssl. in '

m?i ,n uu uuu vantM, - uio prewnusr," BBam,t,
thoaa who am hrlnalno, tilm tn - '
that this country will stand no coup d'asaa
the one which hu been plotted. La Tot
Esvanios In n leader to-da-y saya t "It
trio to Msxloonf the pretender Is rssllasd WW
hope they will notlMtloslt down and wait av
good while lor anv featlvuTrBSA.hla
the Spsnlsh residents, and ao far
servatlves are concerned. It Is
will not be ao daring u reported.
have changed since Don Carlos wu bora. xtos'cH
rml v aa rmtwriim thn Rnanlah mImiv hnl --a mirri
gards the general sentiment which now dossvip

a
news rrom vnina oy steamer. -

.a ,imiivib.V smajr 01, in BemuvMBrvr
City of New York arrived with mall lataUKI
genoe irom uong K.ong aown to May 5, ial :',
irom xokonsms to May 13, Tho Chuaaapj
nsveaecuneaiosuDscrioo money lor a
Chinese railway, and In consequence tka
comptotr dot com pto do Paris hu contracted
to lend tbe Chinese government thrse mil-
lion taels for the purpose.

Rear Admiral Shufeldt, of the United

..?
fa
.3

ouiu uavjr, uaa cummenceu lioai BSUSu":
airalnst the nrnnrlatar nf (ha Rhaukal M
Sit, ',. n.narlnM Ai.t r mw. .rfl.l In - - S.v.

vu uiv uuiumi jiiwwuvu auu UIUUVSB) SBVu
Ceres.

The Tokald railway between Toki
and Odawara wu completed May 2 and Javf
open for travel.

Saved Four Lives.
CnicAoo, Msy 3L At Fox Ie Teeter

day a sail host containing three, women aej4
uuv tuau waa vapsixwu vj m auaaea squsal
iw MMil, waa IU, BINUIUUVUU1 SBUS USBSI
the shore and In twenty leet of water. Fetvffij
Innately all four were enabled to grasp ths)jy
M.nrili. hM,anil a lln a- -. mj Ji C

W.UV W. WV MW BUM M VIW UWl CU, SWM
Stanlev. a Board of Trade broker, who area i?'.1
near tbe scene of the catastrophe la a row?
vim uwiuKi uuiimi iu iu. HWl w uaaiBW'v,
and by skill and perseverance rescued taaffe
whole party. Mrs. Howard, wife of tha pa nj

BaaO m I we m laaailkl In, 4La a n af n a atadai "T S

prietor 01 tne uowara nouse, was one et tnwMl
four who ao narrowly escaped. Stanley assV H
urally wu the hero of Deooratlon Day
Fox Lake. j 3

Una bTjim Met..ea4 arisui wnVanan 3CStj; .""z. ""vyauanu, inu,, may 01. inren DoyssJrk
tlnffuiaharl. veatardav. tha hlw waa mrall1
which had been shooting n flams ssvsnty 3!

nve leei nign ai airmouni since ism rrtaaj, ."

night The boys placed a section or stora
pipe over ine moutn 01 tne wen snainesiv
suaaeniy oent u over, uiverung luauowssv
gu and cutting off tbe flame, which waaw
aoeedllv smothered. The well Is control Issli-y- j
mt.ii HAln nartaii. Jnhn Pavna. fcha 'ailaAia':
watchman, who wu burned Friday night, hV
fatally Injured, having inhaled the I

K

arsn KIIImI h an Kvnlnmlaw. 'tQ'Ji

HUNTINOTOK, W. Va., May 3L At
y another body wu found, making

killed by the explosion of the bouse
tbe elevator yesterday. Bararal of ws&
wounded are not expected to "lS3
cover. It Is now bsUeved that folly?
m ftfwett tnat thalv llvaa hw halno. hlnwm !.
tne river, u mora warn aooui aixty-nv- o sbw.
working la tha aiarator and la adjutalng,;
Kaawawanai wav has a IhaawnlnalMi nnnntrarl annasl Aaamla ?
a ajjwas wum woaan'wawyssaaiowaa) rwtjss a tjaaf ssjswsjn taWAnaf

about fifty have bssn aooounted for. '
. sr,

A Mesleaa aovsraer in a rrlssa. I&j
Kaque Pass, Tax., May 3L- -It la rsportnsV

tnat uarcia uoian, tha governor or too
of Ooahalla, bu been arrested ana
prisoned by order of President Diss,
ing an investigation into csrtaia
against him In relation to hia alleged
tlon regarding tha killing oratrarai
h..h.mlr amn awtara Iroaa 8aatB atw, - w.v. w. M V?4

CAhhad off Ovav SAaaSV K vV
Cuioaoo, May 31,-A- ttaaj

. . onnw bu ssrarrl ft"
hte pocket picked of oMdnt for IMfH

.V7-- h,.itti tm tka Union Valasaalhi
of MinnupfMiSjOnalwIlOO, oaa pnTtMaawjo
on. foTrVoo .SLPsall)ukan4aaanejS
h.r nriwamlsswT notes aaMwataageai
u unriasai la aa ataetaraar. aaaa
ni.i . u hat nai tka sanulns!.. isaav '
v- --

im assjisn atrtae asoss ov. ,vin,,y
BncuEts, May 31. Tha sttlka H

lag snd the men in soaso quartan ara
lag to worn, At liitai ensj
sumad their lahora aaa
Vsrr few. however, at
centre districts or at Caaritrat,
hack. ItteUoagutes)salya
law dtys uatu work wu aa: atwawiatav
plaoasaiao. s

WatAtJaAUi AeTAWSMtawXfAwa. tf?
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